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IN MEDFORD'5 SOCIALREALM
Medford mid Jackson coun-

ty renders of tint Mall Trib-iiii- u

arc ru(tioHtutl to send so-ci- al

limns for tlio Sunday is-hi- io

to roach tliu officio not
lator than Suturdny imirninir,

or to phono Society Editor,
Main 821.
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Tlio oiilorlniiimoitt given Tuesday
night by llio Greater Medford olub

wild u dooidod success, financially uh
well us Hocially, an tlio ladion cleared
$U0.

Tlio bill v.'iih tin illustrated maga-

zine, iHMiiod by tlio March ontortnin--

nut committee, which consisted oi
tlio following Indies: Mrs?. W. U.

Canon, chairniaii; Mosdnmos M. J.
Miller, .1. F. Reddy, M. K. Worrell,
0. 0. Shirley, II. Tuttlo, Chile, Pert
Ilarmou, Sohonnorborii, Mtindy, Me
Cain, E. M. Andrews and Minn Put
nnin.

The program opened with pioturo
cover of the inimnzlne, an automobile
with the two little Kurtli nirln hold
ing Inrgo branches of fruit blossoms.
Following enmo tho advertisements:

"Cream of Wheat," by .Mr. llow- -

nrd and Rowcn Qnlo.
. "Klaxon," by Miss Inez Hoyt.

"Pucker's Tnr Soap," by the But
ler children.

"Ponsdorp's Cocon," by Miss Enid
Hamilton.

"Gold Dust Twins," by Frank
Ilutehaxou and Glenn Price.

"Lowiiov's Chooolate," by Mis
Mildred Oorig.

"Tousled Corn Flakes," by tho
Fabric children.

"Puffed Rico," by Miss litliol Eif--
crt.

"Ivomollu Kortt Kinks," by Leon-lu- d

Childs.
"Cold Modal Flour," by Miss Ethol

Cor.
"Ilygicnlo Pluo Soap," by Minn

Oortrudo Fay.
"Host k Co.", by Shirloy and Soo-lo- y.

"Old Dutch Clonnsor," by Mian
Putnnm.

Tho qunrtot, "Tho Sou Hnth Its
renrlH," wan bcuutifully rondorod by
Mrs. Andrews, MIkh McMillan,
Messrs. Whotsol and Androws. Their
vo'icch blended well, and ns an on-co- ro

thoy gave "Sweot and Low."
"Elizabeth's Prayer," from tho

nnnrn. "TnnnhuiiHer." bv Mrs. F. 11.
' -

Ray of Now York, wan moHt onthus-inaticnl- ly

received, nnd ns nil oncore
sho gave, "Still Is tho Night." This
wnH Mrs. Ray's first npponrnnco bo-fo- ro

Medford nttdlcncn nnd cvory1
ono wns charmed with her beautiful
voice nnd charming personality. Rho

poflsosscs a full, rich, dramntio so- -
i i. . i .1. . i.prnno voica which hiiowb uio xosuu

of thorough training. Mrs. liny, was
most bonutifully gowned nnd woro
superb diamonds.

Mr. William Vnwter, who mado his
dobut, rocoivod gront npplnuso in tho
"Song of tho Sword," nnd gnvo as
an oncore, "Undor tho Rose."

Mr. Vnwtor hna n romnrkablo
voioo nnd gives promise of groat
future.

' A scono from-"P.ird- s of-- n Feathor"
wns given by Mr. and Mrs. Ed An-

drows, Art Burgess and ITonri Gtin-Hot- i.

Evory.ono knows what to ox-po- ot

whoa tiiOHO pooplo appear, nnd

jz?
Manager, Ijas propnrod

tho following story of tho operas
that will bo prosontod by tho Lnm-bard- j,

Oporn company at tho Mod-for- d

thentor Tuesday night, April 5.
or "Rus-

tle Chlvnlry," is nu oporn in ono oot
by Piotro Mnsoagnl. Tho scono is
laid in n Sioilinn villngo, tho curtain
rising on a public sqttnro, ono sido
of which is ocuupiod by a church, tho
other by Mother Luoins' inn.

Cnsf; Snntiuzn, a villngo girl, be-

trayed by Turiddu) Lola, wifo of
Alfio and mistress of Turiddu;
Mnmma Luoin, mothor of Turiddu";
Turiddu, n young soldior rotttrnod
from tho wars; Alfio, tho villago
carter,

Turiddu, who lias betrayed Sun-tuzr- n,

hastlrod of hor nnd is now
carrying on an iutrlguo with Loin,
Bofore tho curtain risos we honr
Turiddu'fl morning serenade to Loin.

Booking Turiddu, and Mamma, Luoin
Informs her ttPat he has gone to n,
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no one wns dlsnptioiiitcd.
The duet, "Aaron mid Moyes," by

Messrs. Andrews and Rurgosw
brought forth several encoros

Mr. Kelly and Mr. Harness roa;
the magazine nrlicles, which were
very briuhl and .witty. Very protly
illustrations woro shown botwoou the
ttrticles. One, u picture illustrating
the 1'JlHl I'salni, I will lilt mine
eyes unto tho hills," wns very beau
tifully taken by Mrs. Aldenhngon nnd
Hazel Antlo. It was vorywoll slag,--

cd and mado a perfect piuturo. 1

"Kinioiia Girl" was very well dono
bv Mrs. Dittos and the masses of
her bountiful blond hair added much
to tho bounty of the picture;
"Dutch Girl," by MisB Josephine
ltoot, who made a most bewitching
littlo Dutch girl, in her quaint cap
irown and wooden shoes, with the
odd yoke for tho baskets of bounti
ful flowors.

Great credit is duo Mrs. Andrews
for tho musical tirou'ram, which wns
unusually good throughout; in fact,
great credit is due all tho women
who spared no pains, time uud labor
to make tlio entertainment n suc-

cess. To Mrs. Canon, the chairman,
who proposed tho scheme of tho en
tertnintnent nnd who worked tin
ceasincly. k'rent credit should be
given. Tho only regret is that
higher prico of ndtnissiou wns not
asked, so a greater sum could have
been realized. Special thanks
should bo given tho scenery men,
who did all they could to help the
Indies and guvo their services also
the ushers, who guvo their services.

A vote of thanks should bo given
Dr. Hay, who furnished the lightx.
free of churgo, nnd sent men to do
tho extra wiring required.

Tho KaKtor Monday dnnco of the
Swastika club wan a most onjoynblo
nffair. Tho hull was artistically
docornted, festoons of green nnd
whito crepo pnper woro hung from
tho center of tho room to the cor-
ners nnd tho stage was bunked with
calla lilies nnd ferns (which were
sont from California) gave n very
springlike look (o tho hall.

Many beautiful gowns woro worn,
although tho floor wns so crowded
it wns hard to got tho full effect of
them. Among tho gowns noticed
woro :

Mrs. Harmon, rcnl Inco over pink
siik; Airs. I'unim, crcnin coiorcn
embroidered crepo do chine on twin;
Mrs. Ilnfor, n becoming gowu of
orentn silk; Mrs. Gale wan rery
etching in n dninty littlo gowu of

innuro-colore- d silk tissue; Miss Nel- -

sou, whito lingorio gown; Mrs. Mul-j- w

den, cloth gown with Inco; Mrs. Vnw--

Medford to Hear Grand Opera

'ETsV, isssy ffmSfsssf
Grand

they

Sjokuno,
Portland,

gown;
Deuel,

dainty

tor, lingorio success there very
whito over nttendunco. committee

Mrs. Chnrles Drown, chnrgo wore: Mrs. Mouldou,
ohino, Krsrhnirmnn; Mcsdnincs Aldeuhngcn,

Daggett, black velvet, trnin, wthirintt, Harmon,
jwint Mrs. light Stokes, Carey, Drown,

ombroidored bntids; MIsb man, Shcaror, Ilumphrcy, Dcv- -
gor, lingorio gown; Miss Joy Folgogr,
bluo silk; Mrs. Dmilop, blue silk;
Mrs. Stokos, gown of champagne
colorod silk; Mrs. Dnrnoburg, em- -
broidorod lingorio gown; Mrs. Craw
ford, lingerio gown; Miso Cnroy,
bluo silk; Eifort, dninty gowu
of lnvcndor; Mrs, be
coming gown of old roso mcssaliue;
Mrs. Kontiior, black Inco ovor black-silk-;

Miss Kontner, pattoni gown of
bluo silk; Mrs. Richardson, lingerio,

The Story of the Operas

Rustionnn,"

Aldenhngon,

neighboring villago nftor wino. San-tuzK- ti

is doubtful nnd Luoin
hor into tho house, but Snntuzr.a nobs
out that sho has been excommuni-
cated for hor sin. After" tho en-

trance chorus, Alfiocomos gnily on
nnd nftor singing his rousing "Song
of tho Whip," Joavos tho stngo. Thou
follows tho beautiful Enstor
nnd nil tho pooplo oxit into tho

oxoopt SnntuKzu nnd Lucia.
Sunturzn tolls Mamma hor snd

nnd nlso of Tttriddn's infatu-
ation for Luoin, grontly'

,goos into tho church and
Turiddu nrrivos on tho soono, gront-
ly nnnoyod to find Snntuczn
Then onsues tho groat dttot botwoou
thcRo two, nnd whilo Santurzu is im
ploring him to right" tho ho
has dono hor, Loin oomos flaunting
by. Aftor mooking Snntuzzn by
nsldng hor sho doosn't go into

ohuroh, Loin goos in to muss,
Turiddu wishing to follow her, hut
is by Snntuzzn. the
finish tliis soono, Turiddu follows
Lola Into the, ohuroh, nftor brutally

It is interesting to note tho rout
ing or tuo Iunbanti

.OK

n ily
hits .Medioni ts in

cotnpnny, will in this the lending cities on the coast audi first clnss in order to bo pntronized.
April 6. Leaving Seattle, 's liv'"K UP to Iur reputation tic Stars Lillinn Russell, Max Fir- -

will visit Sonttlc, Ttteomn, eiCIl
Medford, San Francisco, Tho Medford soldom "bite"

... . . i
gown; Hoke, ?,frs. Wylio Mrs. Reagan. ppretty effect. Abou

embniidored lingerie pluyed on thejwero present nnd had most do
gown; Joroine, silk; .Miss pmno. TJio program followed

cream crepo do chine.
After tho dnnco collutiou

ns served in boxes, in which was
sunnor lor two. ho attnir

gown", great and was u
Pnttorson, chiffon Inrgo Tho in

silk; Clara
oriytm croio do en train;

on Purdin, Iliuolrigg,
luce; Ilnu, blue silk W. 11. Kiiih-wit- h

. Wold,

n
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erogo, r.rdiiinu, lorliss, Dnrueburg,
Schonuorhorn, Lay, Ed Andrews,
Demiiston, Gray, Fabric, Lucas,
Derry, Suodicor, William Andrews,
Kciitner, Miss Porter.

Ladies' Aid of the Methodist
churelt held nn Enster ten ut the
residenco of Mrs.

nftornoon. Roec Fielder
delighted the ladies with song, fol-

lowed by very enjoyable rtiadini.v

striking Snntuzzn to tho ground.
Alfio now returns to attend service
and Snntnzr.n, in n frenzy of grief,
rovenls to him tho perfidy of his
wifo, nnd in tho great duet, "Their
niood Shnll Flow," Alfio swenrs to
bo nvonged nnd rushes awny, follow-
ed by tho unhappy girl.

Aftor tho wonderful "Intorniozzo,"
supposed to represent the organ

nt tho oloso of service, tho
pooplo como out tho church where
Alfio finds thorn nftor Turiddu has
sung his splontlid drinking song,
,(IInil, the Rod Wino," Ho refusos
to drink with Turiddu at thiH
ominous sign, tho run awny,
frightonod. Turiddu challenges Alfio
by biting his oar nnd nftor tin im-

passioned fnrowoll to his mothor, in
which ho noknowlodgos tho wrong ho
hns dono Snntuzzn and charges his
mothor to enro for hor, ho goos into
tho gurdon to fight Alfio, In a mo- -
mont tho rush in shouting
thnt Turiddu hns boon killed nnd
Snntuzzn. and fall fainting, at
tho ourtala.

I
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Angolcs, Snu
of Mexico.

nnd tho on a show. Wo have not tho
here who throng tho shows in

n class wiih n city and a production must bei

city n liko
lniit Minn (nirii nf ita otvn in.

Aliss lingerie nnd Miss Indie:
Miss 'Atkiu a

--Miss nitutvo
Perry,

a

Miss
yellow

Miss Tho

Couklin
Miss

n

and
women

women
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by nu egg shower. Eggs were rolled
across tho floor and the ladies gath
ered ns many as they nfte;
which all participated in tin egg hunt
.Miss succeeded in capturing
tho grentest number of eggs nnd car
ried off ns first prize n book, "The
Shopherd's Mrs. Bengali
gathered tho smallest number nnd
won n rabbit.

Diego classes
cheap

appear

Luoin

could,

Fielder

Psnlra.

In tho eentor of tin dining table,
whoro dainty rofrcjh'.nehis wore
served, consisting of
deviled eggs, coffee and pickles,
wero placed n hen and chickens mi
a nest. Tho ladies woro asked ,tu
guess tho number of ehiokena. Mi.
Wood was tho lucky onoftnd bore
off tho hen, nest nnd chickens as n

reward.
Tho houso wns doco.ated with Or.

egOn grnpo, branches offrnit blos-

soms and givintr n ver

"I (pronounced Pah!
ynt-ciio- l, or "Tlio t towns," is a
tragio oporn in two acts mid n pro
loguoi. byLeoncuvullo, wjjjho, fol
lowing east :

Canio (in tho play, Punchinello),
a clown r Nodda (in the may, Colum
bmo), his wifo; Toiuo, another
ulown ; Peppo (in the piny, Ilorlo-quin- ),

ono of tho troupe j' Silvio,
Neddu's lover.

In tho prologuo, surg inTfront of
tho curtain, n hint is given of the
coming gloom by Tonio, who sings
that bnok of tho motley and linsol
tho clowns, human hearts nro boat
ing with passion the snmo ns ours,
Antoln, who will sing tins pnrt hero,
is undoubtedly tho best intorprotor
of this rolo on tho operatic stngo.

"Pngltnooi" is n play within n
piny, Tho plot ooucorus itself witlr
tho mombor8 of.n trnvoling troupe
of plnyors, nnd tho sceno opens with
thoir nrnvnl nt nn Italian villngo nnd
thoir warm welcome by the. curious
uihtlbilnuts. After announcing tho

mnn, cunnes u. unniora niiu oin-er- s

of their class are ttnnvmotis o:
their praise of Medford.

70
nil

of

of

lightlul nltentoon. .Mrs. (imeaos
will bo tho next hostess, in April, ai
her residence, 804 East Dnrtlett
street.

The Wednesday Study club met
with Mrs. Streets Inst week. The
subject under discussion was, "Can
tho Twentieth Century Women Fill
tho Men's Places t" Tho roll call
was nnswered with sentiments con-corni-

women. Miss Flora Gray
nnd Miss Streets plnycd two piano
duetts. Mrs. Stoddurd had the pa-

per of the afternoon and handled the
subject very well. Dr. Cnrlow led
tho discussion, after which n general
discussion followed. No definite
conclusion wns renched as to the
ability of tho women to fill tho men's
places, but ono member remarked
that if the women filled their; own
places she thought they ought to bo

satisfied. Tho club will met with

j& j& jz?
Hnzolrigg

"Cnvnllorin

provontod

delichtfully

Wednes-
day

sandwiches,

'tnniir.anitn,

jg?
Pngliacoi"

JZZ

play for the ooiing, tho players rjs
tire, leaving the stngo to the chorus,
who sing tho benittifttl "Doil Chorus
1. .1... ..II ..! l.741 mil. II uutvut-- ' llltlt ill! la uui l"lx
mony in tho littlo troupe;' Neddn is
far too nttrnotivo nnd not only does
sho possess a husbnnd, Cunio, whom
she does not love, but two lovers ns
woll. . Tonio is mndly in lovo with
her, but sho is enamoured of Silvio,
n villngor, nnd scornfully rojoots.thc
advances of tho clown, finally out-tin- g

him noross the fnco with i whip
when ho tries to embrnco her, nnd
thoreby scouring his notivo enmity,

Ovorhonring her plnnning to elope
with Silvio, Tonio rushes nwny to
inform Cntiio, who is drinking ut the
tnvorn. Cnnto comos quiokly, but
Silvio esenpes ovor 'tho woll without
Canio boiug nblo to recognizo him,
and Neddn ennnot bo torrified into
disclosing his identity. Cnnip is
nbout to kill his unfaithful wifo
when Poppo interforos, wnrniiy? him
thnt it is timo to prepare for the
performance, and tho not ends with
Cnnio's touching lament, the burden

Medford is a center of culture nnd
refinement nnd it promises to turn
out en mnsso to greet tho Lnm-bar- di

company next Tuesday eve-

ning. Tho city knows a good thing
when it sees it nnd tho city is ap-

preciated by tho musical and dra-

matic world.

Mrs. Vnwter next week and will hold
n reciprocity day, when the clubs of
Ashland nnd Jacksonville will be
represented.

Tho Ladies of tho Christian
church gnvp n most enjoyable ex- -,

pencil ce social Friday night. There
wns a very large attendance and tho
Indies have to thoir credit $50. The
candy booth, which was presided
over by Mesdnmes Meisner and Mer-rimn- n,

took in $9, and the apron
booth, in chnrgo of Mrs. Robison,
did very well. Tho rending of tho
experiences of tho wnys in which
they had gotten tho dollar they each
had to cam wns. very nmusing and
cntortnining. The couundrum supper
was n grent success and ns each per-
son ordered by the conundrum menu,
some very queor suppers woro or-

dered. Thnnks is due tho Roguo
River Electric Co., who furnished tho
electricity nnd' tho stoves on which
tho supper wns cooked.

By Charles D. Hdzelrigg
of which is thnt he must go on tho
stage, play tho clown, nnd make poo-

plo laugh when his own henrt is
brenking. .Neddn's "Bird Song" nnd
tho following duet with Silvio are
especially admirable numbers in the
first not.

Aftor nn intormozzo thnt is a close
second to tho ono in "RustioaUn,"
tho second net opons with tho rus.tio
nudienoo assembling at tho little tho.-nto-r,

with Neddn collecting tho ad-

mission feos and incidontnlly mnnng-in- sr

to get a wdrd With Silvio. When
tho curtain on tho rude stage is
drawn asido, it soon becomes appar-
ent thnt tho play is a roplioa of tho
state of affairs existing in tho
troupo. Nodda. as Columbine, is
nlono on tho stngo, listoning to. the
tender songs of Harlequin, her lavor.
in the piny, Tonio, ns Tnddes, tho
fool, enters to servo them with food,
and just as he has dope a few hours
before in real life, ho now makes lovo
to hor and she repulsos hira haught
ily. To comploto tho resemblance,
the fool brings back the wronged

tho GronteV Medford club, which was
postponed March 25, will bo held at
Smith's hall Monday afternoon ut
3 o'clock. A full attendance is re-

quested, as there aro several impor-

tant matters to como np. Tho select
ing of the park sites will ho decided,
tho fimshh.g of the tree planting,
the progrnm for the rost of the year
and tho block-da- y scheme Tree-planti- ng

is going on rapidly, thanks
to Mrs. Reddy's devoting tho greater
part of her time to it, for the past
two weeks. Oakdalo avenue is near
ly finished and work on Grnpe street
will be started Monday, no nil the
stakes have been sot. Trcc-planti- sg

will be begun on the cast side, als.
Colonel nnd Mrs. F. H. Ray en-

tertained at dinner last Sunday at
their charming country home nt Gold
Ray. A delicious dinner was served,
after which Mrs. Ray gnve her
guests tho pleasure of hearing her
sing. Sho possesses a very fine
voice, which shows tho effect of
years of study and culture.

Those present were: Mr. nnd Mrs.
Fred Hopkins, Dr. and Mrs. Reddy,
Mr. and Mrs. Gage, Miss Andrews,
Messrs. Fiero, Tou Velle, Enyart,
Oscar Hubcr of Portland, II. Kent of
Seattle, R. Richardson of Seattle,
Astbury, Putnam njid Dr. Ray.

V

Mrs. S. A Nye entcrtnined Sat-

urdny afternoon nt her charming
homo on East Main street. The
gguests were to wear symbols of
prominent people, by which they
could be identified. The house was
artistically decoratod and dninty re
freshments were served. The invit
ed guests wero: Mesdnmes Watt,
Shea, McDonald, Humphrey, "WiT-lia-m

Campbell, York, Kentner,
Street, W. H. Brown, Madam Brown,
'McKay, Canon nnd Luke; Misses
Dermott, Whito, McKay, Potter Ul- -
rich, Lockhart Watt and Luko.

A new tennis club has just been
organized, which will be known as
the Oakdalo Tennis 'club. The
grounds are on South Oakdaie ave-

nue. Following are the members:
Messrs. George Bonson, T. F. Camp-

bell, L. E. Wakemau, O. L. Davis,
Paul Tawnoy, 0. H. Johnson, W. W.
McNealy, P. J. Neff, W. English, Ed
Van Dyko, Earl W. Huntley, W. P.
Mealey and E. H. Holt. It is expect
ed there will be somo very interest
ing matchos held this summer, as the
club has some crack players.

The theatrical event of tho season,
tho Lambardi Opera company, comes
Tuesday and every one is looking
forward with great anticipation to
it. Great credit is due Manager Ha-lolri- gg

for tho many good things he
has gotten for Medford and the
many moro he has in store. 1

It is to be hoped that tho manage
ment will soon enforco tho rule which
is used in all te theaters
nnd not seat auy ono during an not.

Mrs. H. E. Boyden returned Sun-
day, much improved in health, from
a two months' stay at' Burko's Sani-
tarium, Cnl.

" j
Tho Juvenile Dnncing olub will

hold tho Inst dance of tho season at
Anglo Oporn houso Wodnesdtty
night, April 0.

husbnnd, who finds Columbine and
her lover dining morrily together nnd
plotting to poison 'Punchinollo. But
the nngor which Punohinollo" shows
soon becomos too terriblo in quality
to bo morely nctiug? and even the
audience begins to realize this. Whan
Punchinello rushes, upon Columbine,
and in maddonod tones again de-

mands the name of her lover, they
feel that it is a Teal tragedy that is
developing under their ovos. Nedda
sees her necossity nud enlls, upon
Silvio in the nudienco to savo her.
He leaps upon the stage, but is too
lato, for Canio has stabbed his err-
ing wifo and with hts dripping blade
turns and stabs Silvio', too. Then
Canio turns to the audience as If ia
a daze and says hoarsely, "Go, the
comedy, is ended." 1 i,

Harlequin's serenade, swig befeind
the scenes of the mimio theater, and
the orchestral musio accomwnyiug
the little playare most beautiful uni
make this fiery melodrama one of
the best products of (ha i&cdera
Italian stfcool.


